
La Sarenne Luxury Properties welcomes you 

   to one of the most beautiful destinations in the world.

F R E S H  A I R  E X P E R I E N C E  N E W S L E T T E R

P E R S O N A L 
C O N C I E R G E
Our on-call concierge services, with reason-
able service rates, can meet your every whim 
and desire, from finding children’s activities 
to arranging for a perfect candlelit dinner  
in the luxury of your new home. Let us know 
how we can help you. % (888) 587-7778

G R E E N  L E N S  La Sarenne Luxury Properties is committed to 

improving the environment by doing its part to help create sustainable, 

environmentally friendly communities. 

GREEN GARDENING: La Sarenne practices no-chemical landscaping, which means 
that Greene Aspen Lodge is 100% organically landscaped. A natural deterrent (habanera 
pepper ground into a mixture of eggs and water and sprayed on plants) is used to deter 
deer. Good green thumbs.

O N  L O C AT I O N
AspENs AND REDwooD AND  

INDoNEsIAN FlAIR: Greene Aspen  
Lodge is named for its inspired design from 
famed Greene & Greene architecture, and 
it’s south facing, 0.6 acre location amidst 
several growths of Aspen (that’s a lot of 
nature for you and your family to enjoy). 
The expansive redwood deck on the back 
of the house is perfect for entertaining and 
includes a large stainless steel barbecue and 
a teak outdoor bar imported from Indonesia. 
Relax in nature’s high style. 
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I N  F O C u S 

THE loDGE REsTAURANT: The Lodge features two cozy dining rooms, The Aspen 
Room and the Sage Room. With floor-to-ceiling windows, the Aspen Room offers 
stunning views of the golf course and gorgeous Sierra surroundings. The Sage Room 
is a perfect place for a more private gathering of family and friends. Main courses 
range from the freshest seafood to the Angus burger and shoestring fries. Bon Appétit. 
Open 7 days a week. 12850 Northwoods Blvd. Truckee, CA. For more information: 
(530) 587-9455.

La Sarenne has an expanding network of luxury vacation homes in Northern California and beyond. 
Call (888) 587-7778 for more information or visit www.lasarenne.com.

sNApsHoT: Sunset over Lake Tahoe F L A S H B A C K
1910 bRINGs HollywooD To TRUckEE 

Truckee’s mountain setting and rustic charm 
brought Hollywood film companies to the 
region, establishing it as a prime location 
for the growing motion picture industry. 
This first film was shot in 1910. During its 
Hollywood heyday (1910 to 1941), Truckee 
was visited by such famous stars as Charlie 
Chaplin, Clark Gable, Mary Pickford, Buster 
Keaton, Greta Garbo, John Barrymore, Will 
Rogers, John Wayne, and Henry Fonda.

—The Truckee Donner Chamber of Commerce



Nature Loop Interpretive Trail 
Discover Tahoe Donner’s natural beauty on 
the Nature Loop Interpretive trail, where a 
system of twenty stations along your journey 
contain information, pictures, and drawings 
about area history, wildlife and plant life.  
Accessed from the Northwoods Clubhouse, 
the Nature Loop Interpretive Trail is approxi-
mately 1 ¾ miles. Trail maps are available  
at the Member Services Office. For more  
information please call (530) 587-9462.

Tennis
Tahoe Donner Tennis Center offers a place  
for tennis enthusiasts to refine their skills and 
put them into action in an amazing setting. 
Try making an appointment with a tennis  
pro or go out with some friends to enjoy a 
match or two. Daily, 9 a.m.–5 p.m. Five of the 
eleven courts are available on a reservation 
basis for members only. Reservations may be  
made in person or by telephone, after 9:30 a.m., 
for the following day. $6 for members, daily 
play; $4 for members, twilight play. For  
more information or reservations please call  
(530) 587–9474.

Equestrian Center 
Tahoe Donner Equestrian Center is the finest 
full-service horse facility in the Lake Tahoe 
area. Its 3,000 acres offers trail rides, pony 
rides, private lessons, horsemanship day 
camps, barbecue rides, and a tack/souvenir 
shop. The facility is open from mid-June to 
September. For more information and reser-
vations please call (530) 587-9470 between  
9 a.m.–4 p.m.

Golf 
Set amidst the natural beauty of forest and 
streams, Tahoe Donner Golf Course offers 
18-holes of championship golf that will  
challenge the best intentions of all abilities. 
This course is cradled amongst towering 
pines, meandering creeks, and is recognized 
for the “Best Greens in the Tahoe region.”  
$55 for members, 18-holes; $32 for members, 
9-holes. Please call (530) 587–9440 fourteen 
days prior to the desired reservation date, 
starting at 5:30 p.m.

Family Film Night
Bring your favorite pillow and blanket, kick 
up your feet and enjoy a movie every Friday 
night at Northwoods Clubhouse. Free. For 
more information please visit the Recreation 
Info Hut at Northwoods Pool or call Pizza On 
The Hill at (530) 582-9669.

Gentle Yoga (Levels 1 & 2)
Relax and rejuvenate with some healthy 
Yoga stretches. Mondays 8-9:30am. $6 for 
members. For updated class information 
please call Trout Creek Recreation Center  
at (530) 587-9437.

Beach Club Marina
At the Beach Club Marina you can learn to 
windsurf, sail, enjoy Donner Lake on a private 
beach, and so much more. $6 for members. For 
more information please call (530) 587-9460.

u P C O m I N G  S P E C I A L  E v E N T S

From July 12 to July 26
FAMILY RAFT TRIP,  11  A.M.–4 P.M. 

Enjoy a day on the Truckee River. Bring 
a lunch, towel, sunscreen, plastic bag and 
anything else you may need. Sign-up at the 
Recreation Info Hut or Trout Creek Recreation 
Center. Meet at Northwoods Clubhouse.  
Under 14 must be accompanied by an adult 
over 18. Cost is $20 per person. 

Wednesday, July 30 
JUNIOR SAILING PROGRAM, 10 A.M.–1 P.M. 

Designed for beginner to intermediate sailors, 
ages 9–16, The Junior Sailing Program offers 
three-days of instructions (three hours per 
day), with the majority of the time on the 
water. Classes are limited to eight students to 
ensure plenty of individual attention so early 
reservations are recommended. Session times 
are from 10 a.m.–1 p.m., Wednesday–Friday. 
Sessions run weekly through August 15. Cost  
is $100. For more information, please contact 
the Beach Club Marina at (530) 587-9460. 

Events Calendar information from the Tahoe Donner 
Association, www.tahoedonner.com.

O u T  A N d  A B O u T

La Sarenne owners and their families become full members of the Tahoe Donner Association with access 

to 11 tennis courts at the Tennis Center, the Northwoods pool, the Equestrian Center with 3000 acres of 

horse trails, the Beach Club Marina on Donner Lake, the Alder Creek Campground, the summer children’s 

day camp, the Trout Creek Recreation facility with pool, fitness center and spa.  For a full list of events  

and activities, La Sarenne is happy to provide you with the Tahoe Donner 2008 Summer Fun Guide. 
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